
MASS INTENTIONS 7TH MAY -   15TH MAY 

Saturday 7th May       6.30pm Maureen Flood                   Anniversary    

Sunday 8th May       10.30am   

                                   12 Noon   

Tracey Moran            Recently Deceased 
Thanksgiving for petitions granted. 

Monday             No morning Mass 

Tuesday 10th Mary Finlay                          Anniversary 

Wednesday 11th  Patrick Finan            Recently Deceased 

Thursday 12th Una Dowd                Recently Deceased 

Friday 13th William Malachy Docherty           Anniv. 

Saturday 14th May   10.00 am              
                   Vigil Mass  6.30pm  

 Maeve O’Neill         Recently Deceased   
Richie Miragila             1st Anniversary 

Sunday 15th May      10.30am 
                                       12 Noon 

Una Dowd                 Recently Deceased 
John Walsh                 Special Intention 

Address: Sacred Heart Presbytery, St. John’s Drive, Clondalkin, Dublin 22.  Eircode D22 WN 30                          
   Phone No. 4570032      Mobile No.  086 - 226 3460   (Emergency Only)    

Sacred    

Heart  

Parish 

     A Polish Reflection on this week’s Gospel 
Jesus is the Good Shepherd. One day we will stand before His throne in heaven. And we will never 
feel hungry or thirsty again. The Lord will never let us be lost again and He will wipe away all our 

tears. However, this beautiful vision from the Book of Revelation comes at a great price. To endure 
persecution in faith and to be completely immersed in the mystery of Christ's sacrifice on the cross. 

How to do it? Learn to listen to His voice and follow your shepherd wherever he takes you. 
 

Jezus jest Dobrym Pasterzem. Pewnego dnia staniemy przed Jego tronem w niebie. I już nigdy 
więcej nie będziemy odczuwać głodu ani pragnienia. Pan już nigdy nie pozwoli byśmy się zagubili, i 
otrze wszystkie nasze łzy. Ta piękna wizja z Księgi Apokalipsy ma jednak wielką cenę. Przetrwać w 

wierze prześladowania i całkowicie zagłębić się w tajemnicę ofiary Chrystusa na krzyżu. Jak to 
zrobić? Naucz się słuchać Jego głosu i podążaj za swoim pasterzem gdziekolwiek cię poprowadzi.  

 
 
                                             
 
 
Tues  - Fri   @   9.15am 
 
Saturday    @  10.00 am 
Vigil Mass  @    6.30 pm 
 
Sunday       @  10.30 am   
              &   12 Noon 

             
  https://       
 sruleenparish.com 

       https://   
 churchservices.tv   

           /sruleen  

Mass  

Tues  -  Fri.  9.15am                                       

Followed by the Rosary 

     Adoration   

Every Saturday 

10.30am-12noon 

  Confessions 

Every Saturday at 10.30am                 

in the  Prayer Room.   

                                                Weekly Church Collection                                                                                                                             
  1st Envelope  €295     :     2nd   Envelope   €195                                         
 Parish Upkeep Envelope   €460   :       Trochaire (to date)   €1665                        

         

     PARISH  TEAM 

Fr. Vincent Fallon   SS.CC   
 {Parish Priest} 

Fr. Michael Ruddy  SS.CC.                         
   {Provincial} 

          Sacristan                          

Yvonne Downey  087 2710235          

 

Parish Pastoral Council 

Chairperson   :     Hugh O’Neill                                          
                    087  272 4061 

Vice chair    :    Dolores Harold                             
                   087  646  3021 

Parish Pastoral Worker             

    Christina Malone                 
        085 7162152 

Join us    

online 



                                  

   Weekend Masses of Saturday & Sunday, 14 & 15 May, respectively, 
   2nd collection is for the development of Lay Ministry in the   
   Archdiocese of Dublin. The collections contributes toward preparing men 
   and women to work alongside clergy, and religious in parish and non-parish 
   pastoral settings.  
 
The central focus of the recently announced Building Hope initiative to take place throughout 
the Archdiocese of Dublin is to devise new strategies with which our parish communities may 
respond to spiritual, religious and pastoral needs in a very changed social, political and religious 
national landscape. It calls for more collective, inclusive  and responsible ways to live, and 
share the faith. As our Archbishop, Dermot Farrell recently wrote in his letter, Living the 
Hope of Easter, "truly, we need to be courageous in moving beyond ways that no longer 
work in the Ireland of today."      
With this in mind, and with reference to the feedback from our recent parish Listening          
Session, on the weekend Masses of Saturday & Sunday, of May 21/22, & Saturday & Sunday, 
28/29 May, a feedback sheet will be provided. It asks for parishioners to add whatever ideas 
they may have in addition to what has already been suggested. The members of the Parish 
Pastoral Council ask that you return your feedback sheet no later than one week after each                
alluded-to weekend. All data will then be sent to the Diocese. Thank you for your cooperation 
with most important task. As Pope Francis says, 'We don't need a new church. We need a            
different church.' 

          6.30pm     (W)     Declan Hanley        (E)   Dolores Harold                  
 10.30am    (W)   Veronica Borkowska   [E] Teresa Kelly                                                     
 12 Noon     (W)     William Balfe      (E)   Claire McCormack 

                                           St. Damien of Molokai                                            
                                          

On Tuesday 10th. May we celebrate the feast of St. Damien of Molikai. Damien first arrived on 
the island of Molikai on 10th. May 1873. He was 33years of age having been Ordained on 21st 
May 1864 in the Cathedral of Our Lady Queen of Peace in Honolulu and working on the island 
of Hawaii.  It was decided by his Congregation that 4 priests would minister on Molokai on a 

rotation for periods of four months at a time. Damien was the first to go and his departure was 
so quick that he had no time to pack and arrived on the island with the clothes he was wear-

ing, his breviary and an extra shirt. The Bishop that landed on the island with Damien spoke to 
the lepers and said “I have brought someone to be a father to you, someone who loves you so 
much that …..he does not hesitate to become one of you, to live and to die for you. The Bishop 
laid his hands on Damien and blessed him, he got back on the boat, Damien was alone. To live 

the Charism of his Congregation “To contemplate, live and proclaim God's love to a broken 
world” Damien knew he had to be all things to these unfortunate people who were cast away 
on this island because of their Leprosy. He repaired and cleaned the church. He visited the 

bedridden, heard confessions, bandaged sores and buried the dead. The smell of the rotting 
flesh often turned his stomach and he started to smoke a pipe. Damien fought long and hard 

for his beloved lepers, often losing his temper with his Congregation and the local health               
authority to secure wood and nails for building and medical supplies, much of which he               

managed to source after long battles and many arguments. Damien worked alone a lot of the 
time, yet, he never was far from the God he loved so much as each task he did was a                        

testament to God's love and the love he had for his beloved lepers. In October 1885 it was 
confirmed that Damien had been diagnosed with leprosy and in March 1889 he became               

bedridden. He said, “ I am the  happiest of missionaries. I would not be cured if the price of 
my cure was to give up my work and leave the Island”. Damien died on 15th. April 1889 in   
Holy week. He was dressed in his cassock and after Requiem Mass was buried under the              

pandanus tree he had slept under those first nights he spent on Molokai.                                                     
We ask St. Damien to intercede for us as we face our trials and tribulations of life, 

as we like Damien are called to “Contemplate, live and proclaim God's love to a  
broken world.  St. Damien pray for us. 

St. Brigid’s Well  -  Boot Road                                                                   

The rosary will be prayed every evening for the month of May at 7pm              
at St. Brigid’s Well Boot Road for peace in Ireland               

14TH/15TH 

MAY 


